




Making and su pport a proxy design in七heJava. 
深津正芳人 羽賀隆洋 I
M乱sayoshiFUKATSU， Takahiro HAGA 
Absur品ct
We c阻 connectto the Intern抗 simplyby many providers. It will give us OlUy one cOl1l1ectiol1. The one 
cOl1l1ectiol1 re叫izesthat one computer is growl1もothe l1etwork. But， we h乱.vemal1y comput巴r日l'hopethat 
a且compterthat we have COl1nect to network al1d be u日ed.Though， I consむuct乱makil1g乱l1dsupport a 































































































































































































































































































































続し回線を確保した後、 MkProxyB SessionEvent 
を通じてデータ転送Bea.nにEventを伝える。
















































pub1ic c1ass MkProxyBServerEvent 
extends java.uti1.EventObject { 
pub1ic MkProxyBServerEvent 
(Object source， int wport， 
InetAddress七addr，int七port); 
pub1ic int getWaitPor七();
pub1ic InetAddress getConnectAddr(); 





pub1ic c1ass MkProxyBConnectEvent 
extends java.uti1.EventObject { 
pub1ユcMkProxyBConnectEvent 
(Object source， Socket socket， 
InetAddress addr， int por七); 
pub1ic Socket ge七FromSocket() ; 
pub1ic InetAddress getConnectAddr(); 





pub1ic c1ass MkProxyBSessionEvent 
extends java.uti1.EventObject { 
pub1ic MkProxyBSessionEvent 













boo1e組 stat，String mess); 
public boo1e担 getStat(); 

















































pub1ic synchronized void 
removeMkProxyBSess工onListener
(MkProxyBSessionListener 1); 
pub1ic void mkProxyBConnectFromTo 
(MkProxyBSessionEvent evt); 
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a複数の接続をもっプロトコノレ
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